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̱I. 10. Five Fraternities Sponsoring Candidates for Sno' Queen 
Honors; Election Will Be Held Tomorrow in College Gym 
Beta 81&ma Chi 
81 Janet Brett and TU17 lMGUd 
The candidal(.e I"̳ '1"1'1' Q-.!!.c. 
""ere presented In }" .n,.,. 0:/' col· 
splend·r u T.'I t!"ulo)fl'l
Trot,S_tuII11.t, N,....rfl\I.t
IJ'lItern!tIΆ" a,... 11''''11•• 
Quen c:tndldatM. Till all,. 
Ilidatts are as (0110,""1 
Goc.y Beers, who is enru'Ë1II4 .. 
IOn A&F 'Iudent, is Bela Si;:Ja 
:hi's choie.. Gocy is tWt'lItJ ,,-AU
old and i� a native 01 D.t>l:t_')'.
j. PIt'.wk.1 01 
r..1fI1"1& TlICU. \̾t'·rn̿'I.. 
of ,."ctte Carol 1,,,11 { IIIt:IQΎ
"I II.. Gl'rtk Lutn L".rH. 
a Ìller of Delta Om.p 
<.;. Iota u .. "Una 
Cholliere as 111IIIr ""dlll'lL 
j, a Tucher l'r.ai..!Έ .. .i.-
She is eighteen yǮ'l at ... 
and hails from Slaten"m" Rhl'l4l
Island. Betty's activities .ndlili. 
a 
, 
member of the Greek Lcull' CO"•• 
• ilahl B S d "IAVa e to ryant tu ents The seleclictn f\lt IIU. 'IJ'" 1Jc1. 
By BU1 Beehan is Sally Hassila. a Settttanat ,.,.
gΌ 11 student. Eight u·,..., .͂I\1 
Sally is from Brooklyn. u,nttefl;. 
cut, and is treasu rer of StI"tlI. In,.
Beta. 
In. an effort 10 pro,.ide the Itudǯnh of Bryar;; t:olleat. with the 
finest in recreational facil ities, Vice·Prwdent E. a.,If..er Jatob, has 
IQQoanced that the Iwimming pool 1.1 the Plantation. Clllt>. Abbott Park 
Piace. WeybolSttt Sreet, 'Will 'be aVlila ble to all nudeni.s commencin, 
"onday, December 1, 1958. Nu's nOlDlnee .. (;rM.
Grace. who CODa. _ell,.Siudentl may use Ihe t...,ol at 
u,. of tbe {ollowin&" houn: 
Monday Ind Wednuda y
5 P. ld. to 6 )', W 
Saturday 
4P.W.to6P )d.
Since this is a student aetivity• 
..Ċmers will be admit¬d to the 
,001 free of cha rge. The only re­
Q\lireJ:qeat for admission will be the
Jhnwl'&g of the Bryant College I,D. 
,""
rbis will be a c.nΏd ••im,. oint! 
,t!lAttat, .....st ,brifltr thllir "WIJ 10"",,
nct 5""lm udllL kttr 'auUt'" 
lire I"ro̼tdrd. 
'(bill "fOllram. whll"h ... 
.rider tht: ̓Ire(.\hll' of J,(r 1\1titlll' 
K. StItItb, ...111 Jnd..oV ,.,...t1U1lal 
instructio!, (or non· 
""nuner.. and- instruction in tife· 
A swimmin g team j, also 
kin&" planned. Any Itudent who is 
lutuellted in competiti,.. swimmln&" 
ilia,. ai&"n up for this acti,.ity in Ihe 
Student Activities Office. 
lJudt:ntl who c&mlot fttUn and 
""Wiah to recti". iMtrucdon at 
fPeclaJ. printe HUIona for fto.... 
1lW'imrnin. may u.n lip for tld,
̭ in the Stlldeot Aetivi­
dn Oftio. alto.'
Bryant student, an extremely
'OMunate to have the beautiful 
(l«tl of the Plantation Club at 
their disposal. It atrord. them the 
΋ortunity ot spendinA their leisure 
Murs in one of the finest Iwlmminl 
11001, in thi, are.a. 
Whether you arC! . ..Immu or 
I pan.swimmer, you .hould take ad­
... ntage of the opportunity that hal 
....n extended to you -to enjo,. year_ 
,ound swimming at the Planta,loR.l 
Oub. Let', all partirk!aM I. tbb 
prO&flm. 
Chi Gamma lola 
"Wahzesa' Off With 
Turkey Trot Trophy
By Mike PMter 
Witb Iheir nimhle feet floating 
them like images of M.rre and 
Cower Chlmpion, Ed Amaral of Chi 
Cam and his petite' partner. EWe 
Ricci of Phi U, won the dsnce COn­
I,sl at the Turkey Trot sponBred 
vi' Kappa Tau. 
Altho gh all the oompning 
I'Q'\IJ)lea ell;celled La "trippl".. the 
llcfit fantlstJ::-." ,)", ..illin'n, CMple'.
aparkling eM(lltǵq al Uw wallll 
1OC1Ied the dil'ferl!:!lrc
Presldant BiU y.... ttl K..,. 
....11 awanlecl tiM tilt.. . bin.. 
tiM trophy whidl dl 1M ,.au.. 
la 0.... aID lD u. 
�dOJl 8JdIdJft&. 
na lult trow4 IIttndlnJ tM 
41.. ...  vti'7 t.Spqll.ltft 1l1li an 
(CoIttlol4. DR ..., II 
Glee Club Concer! 
Set for December 16 
By B.J. Duquttte 
PabUoh.. by !be Prori<Maee. R. L 
Waterbury. Connecticut, i, t IIA 
student. The acti vitit. of tllII 
twenty.lhree-ycar..old candida III • , 
serving as Publicity Cbaismall ,_, 
Sigma Iota Chi, beinR" In ̲'CH 
Mark thOk calendars! December WAY reporter, bti;::a- rtl::uvrr 01 
16 is the dUe of the Glee Club's .... Stowell House. ̸illl fttrlt<U")' of 
I A , Vol XX No 6 Thursday, December 4, 1958 Delta Ome,a and bUill a rmmbnw mer concert. program 0 . , . 
. • 
. of the Newman Clul,ChrIStmas carols and popular sonss . , 
 W ld W II Hwill bl presenttJi. Fred Waring's CampU8 Calendar Chef Frank Perry, or ar ero, The sweetl)",art lor ,\l"hl T11t'1. 
"A I\i.bt Her,," ..mZs " bas 5-Sno' Queen O¥nce, AuditoriUIIL Receives AOX Honorary Member-ship ja]: ;o .:..a¦:\o§t,it:;¨©ª:I ·«t.:;11«"" 1IJ:1II('l̽. to lI,e eve' a to J2 110m ., . I.
. -It ,(1J..". It'tlnl 01 lGilr :"""1\ 14)�� Tilda. t:ru·. Ch!'̈́'.t'I'" ltc.fxaio C1n't " a typhl tJo", tl!_ ARC 1h AY .I)̵ 
rl-t'l VrHliram ..,UI I,� 
, lIT .1. x:.a., 
ItJc(ormJǰ Marie Roberts, Cbmice 
Gagnon, Eleanor Ricci, Louis Paei· 
fico. and Gene RUlkowski. The 
men'. (hor s will also bΊ 
"ar,ty ...... ttt Alu7alll. ittlU'L I· " "Ilnnl:.Βr til !hr GIn Cttrh 
h' 'I'̶ lu' Ih' lImt 1IIH,' "1' Call1patr'�11 ̯ lUon "bt.t., tb�..l...Q L. ,.."Ih"f "\OX Ir)' • ¥f"lIj' Itf It 01 D,̻mbor I Th.,e huJeft'rey Stone. veterans on the BQ'Ônt an ""II • CIUtI:itlidn 1j)lrh la Ihe .Ir12-Wiater Fonna!. Rh\,dtl-on-tl!r._ honorary membeuhlp -be be· 
Uld .tmUlt ̷U' ...| hJlI!!h' IIPawlWld 
I.e.-Mother and n..­;-h,,. "iu. 
st ed. Distinguished World War 
.....')'ulle ,rllJlltred (PC' lb. 11.,1.' "_ 
The StudIlSI..... will provitlÕ Club and Uasqujft Chrllt 
masical backarol.lld for the gala mat P;ogram 
noon and ni"ht, 
16-Glee Cub and Mawu". 
iI ",eran Frank Perry, no,:" One ...Iu At u.r SilO' tlltfla o.lIrrthe capable chds of Bryant I new 
haD, was unanimoUlly voted Sigma Lamb,lt I'i .l1tJ "fa Sh' 
banorary brother of Alpha Theta 1:01. Ĉmma a,••poftaon of _ht 51110.event 
AdmiuiOtj ho by lickel onl1'. Ís Prosnm, 8 9.",-
Tickets may be obtained from tb lum 
Chi fraternity. t year, Mr, WH- Quun dance 10 bt ',eld on Sat.r_ 
San Antonio was voted Alpha day. December 6,' fr(''""I1 t. I: I',. 
members of the Glee Club and at 17-Movie: "Man Absi"" 
the Student Activities Offi!. Naifer, Phym, Tha1l.­
firsl honorary brother. A The listers and brClthr.u .,1 II,!
of Ri,.erside. Rhode hland, two organiulions hn. ....a .oli.­
Frank il ma"ied and the proud ing extremely hard I.". ? 
Seven Bryant Teacher-Trainees 
Receiving On-The-Job Training 
father of fj"e children, months to make this Sn\l' 011«" 
Upon ,craduatiq" fl"om Erllt 
Pro>ridence Senior HlJ:h School,
b. Hl'Ytd with ctiatinctioa ., an 
artilleryman In the Ann,- from 
lMO to 1946 and gained recogni·
tion for hi. bravery in tht Padfie 
theater. Frank wu &-.nrded th. 
Dance the best one ever. @ 
tions will be di8erent from thlJ« Clf 
previous yearl. 
By Carole ODnt:r The voting for the campul qu,.. will Ix: conducte d by meanl of. 
chcck..off system . A, a petlOn 80ta 
to vote. his n.me will be Ή 
08 the roster. Unlen a ptUOn'. 
name is on the roster. he will nOI 
be Pl!rmitted to "ate. 
At the b;<.inning of each Teacher-Trainln&" studeRt's seventh se­
melter, BryaRt ColleǱ make! it possible for the Itudents to have an 
opportunity to practice·teach in one of the secondary .chool. in the 
Pr6vldence ar̬a. Thil September Carol Soren .en. Martha 
p"",,, d .bo B"'M',A%- Co-eds ModelBasicrowhHd lor hia &ghtiq ability 
..... 'oIon';". tU. boH"" Business Wardrobe 
Virginia, Furtado, Wary Sallivan, 
Marilyn Morton, Barbara Kanyn­
wi, and Chariu MeGonarl e have 
"ken part ia thi. JlftciM. t΄"'thing 
........ . 
This progh.m caUs for I regular 
tu..eher to act as a critic -teacher in 
order to ohterve. &"oide. aQd direct 
the -rr&cticinc teacher i n  conducUng' 
the: dill duriag tbe first few day. of 
Ill.. ..l.·.lQollth. period. At the end 
of 1bis time, the critic teacher 
trades the Itudent on his t>erform­
anee over- the past monthl and ,.ub-­
mlts the Ifrade to the college. 
..alnat the ..my. 
.or,._nl ell;ua-c.urrlcular acti,.j. 
ties she has betn able to be 01.,· Alter his dillChara-e be returned 
sistan't:e to student activhy .roupi home where hi, per50nality " and 
III. Warwick Memoria' RiCh. friendliness gained him mllny friends
• . in East Providence. Since corning 
By ImH Bollart A ,reat deal of hard work I.-
. been done to complete the Ad bookGood groomlnr and -the basiC which will be distributed at the wardrobe wal the theme of a lee- dance. 
ture given to the Secre tarial Division 
M k " ' h. a e It a po nt to vote or,t.on November 17 In the right girl io reip o"er BÎÏ,College auditorium by Min Campus asSno' Queenl Be .urt
Moulton. Campus-to-career clothes to step into the gym and calt your 
Virginia Furtado and Mary Sulli- to Bryant ċs a chef In J9SS Frank
van 
.
are doin&" their practice ttach- hal Impreued both tht Bta?:nls and
Ing In East Providence H1ab Sc'hool. faculty alike with his now wellVirginu. is ttachi»¼ Sbor1h:'"nd I and known "Perry srnile." Bein&" im­II and typewntlng. Mlu Anna preued with the hi&"b caliber ofLyons is her criTic teacber. Mltry AOX brothers. be has participated Carter, Beverly Emmons,ttachts bookkeeping to leconci-yelr in arranging and enjoying their . 
"ny time between 11 ".m. and 
p.m. On Friday. DeČeml"".t S 
, H , I Kent, and Maroa Purdy,Stll entl. er cr t c teae er IS many affairs and fundions. The'
Louise Goggin, Virginia and Mary brothers consider tbemsel,.u very Miss Moulton "Stressed Ihe irn,port. with a pheasant bat. Th. · c΍t 
Öre also p.art,iciPati½' u aui.taUt. fortllnate to have a man with sach anee of a sood appearance since could be wonC aport>: or a. a dre••In the school s BUSiness Education stalure and reputation for . ' " b d IY outfit. The collegiate outfit COil"C a rSl Imprenlon II ase on lop- " lub. thoaghtfulneu as their friend. C1 " 1 J.l.5tmg of the Navy »luer .nd. pearance. ean Ineu was a ¡o -stres- h' kl 'h h' ,Marilyn Morton has ben uSlgned Frank's formal initiation will take . . matc Ing s rt WII w lte drlp-dǲ
Both Carol SonIU$On .nd Martha to Tolman High School, Pawtucket, place at the Pledgee installation ĉed sUlĊe the mOlt Important aǳd "blouse and .red ¾cceuorics wċ.
Petrarca have been auigned to War­ aa teacher of typln&" and Ihorthand. banqu¿t in January. All thf;, brothers ImprUSlVe wardroV could be Ipoll­ shown b, MISS Linda Ǵent, F,?" 
M . 1 H ' h S I I Min Ruth Bacon Is her critic teach_ ol Alpha Theta Chi join in sincerely ed by unc!eanllneJ$. Min Moulton that sptaal octaslon, MISS 1,btCI:)emona 18" c ' " ' . . .Purdy modeled _ white Iheath wilhhal been ttachin&" pefl(l"1ll typing er. welcoming their Dew brother rnto explained that In makin, a selection . . . 
Bookke ln. II offiČ. machines' Barbara Ku.zynski find. the fraternity. of clolhea It il lmportan t fint to bWght pink ̰ .10vel, balt, and 1m-' . . , , ' pnnts.and Ih otthand theory, .l{u. Eliza- at Deermg HI&"h School, Wc;st War· decide what you need and then to 
tteth Donnelly, YI" Audrey Riley. wick, "the grtatutr' Barbara has check the articlu for line aud color Brooke Anne Trtlddl headed
'-I... Myrtle Godwin, and- Mn beeR teaching lbarthand, typin&". to th i Iii 'd 
P 
I fi make,uR. Donna Gale, wardrÀ.)t....... U~ acting as Carol'i Ultu: bookkeeping. and office nu.chlnel. VOTING e D. VI ua pre. :illd Errthff nawlcld waa pianil. tr"
t!'ithfU, ....."hI. haa been iUllrutl- Mr. JaDtes Miller J. her erltle. Ic:a.eb· Miu K,thll!Cjn Carter modded a the assembly. Oothel w,re (rom
I•• c1a.̹. b&. retailil)g, eǶ...ot.t. «t IN GYM buk Navy Iheath drell with white the Peerless CornpaQY of Vow.. t7t'W'1 ud RJafhlaeL Her (rhic Charles McGoaark. at PfO'ri.dtnte ribbitl&" lurfoundlng Ihe rounded town Providelce. The nnt ��tun. 
tuch.u hav. "ua }dr. W"kaoD, Central, baa bUll iIolltructia&" cianCI neck and .lfort Ilene.. ThIs Ollt. In the series will be on Thllr"'. 
Wt. Vudltto. .... Godw'" .d ill bookktfpJsr. lborthand, filing, 11 A.M. to 1 P.!I. fit co\lld easily be converted Irom December II at 1:01),. 1� 1tfaJr.. 
11tT ".uth.. ba. IItOAd Ihat a.ll4 .uplicating, Mr. Carter il act· office 10 date drui. Beverly Ezn- a, will be Ibtiwll.b1 a rwprallUt.1lti,...
",raa,. lin' ,lrtirlpslioll "* ilia., ol IltII a. ChITha·. critic. t̮ehu. _Oil. lrIod̺lt4 • bc.'̴ boxy coat of * ATOil Ct'Im"I'<Y, 
lohus, ami Donna Ricci. They ha�'e dqlle a splendid job 
for Beta 
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!'.di.torial and Bulin... Officea. AlllllUri Hall, Bryant ColliII. 
1M Hope: Stt",- Providence. R. I. 
At the Bl kb Form
al Scheduled
For Rhodes onDecember 12 
By Malcolm B. By JaDet Brett and Tlrry Leonard 
T,1epboDl GAlp" 1-3643 One. tbtl liest liked and most respected teachcrs on the Bryanl Boy. ,tt ,our tucka! Gi'rl lion yaur gown.1 -F", whatI' For tbe 
Member
Intercollegiate P...... 
Member 
ASSOCiated 
today i9 Professor James P. Berluti. His f riendly 2ttitude tOW1lnl Annaal Winter Formal to be bdd at Rhodu an the: l· ..wtuxet in tbe 
n2S earned {or him the sincere admiration oi aU. lnaia ballroom Saturday evening, Oecember µ2. hUlU S.JO 12:30 p..m..
Bon il'l Hoston, Mr. Berluti moved to Revere, Muuchusetts whll This will be an evenine of fua IIln¶ frolic sponsor..l!,,; Ibe: Studtnt 
snll young There he attellded the Revere public s,chools 2nd was Iradb­ Sl;lIatc:. The Ilctivity fȓ paid tly scuderits at the btlinning ru IhI. MIIlCilter 
ated froUl Revere High, (where he regretrully admitted hein̊ ,""r,­ r t.tttht116 ,nch hmctiml. 11 UI, Winter Formal. 1111 alh" 11" Irre . 
. ......... , ..••••• . . . . . .  
............... ..... . ... ... ..,.. . ....,.. . 
esled in sports ItDn in scholastic achievemenh) , in 1942. 'rho gir'" wiD bt elad to know' that the Sitod.n,- $tInate haa 
.... . ::::::::::::::::X:::·······
···· ant. f..fter informing .docted ureaiadb" ravora ror them. Thl. .. d.bnltelT • nlabt for 
of hi, inttntion to return the ladies. .. til. dorm pta will be given a Jat. pdtJltp, 
in two yearl , Mr. Beduti rhe Slu4ʅRI ɶ.nat. COnlmltt«. 'or the dance hL(ludu 1'.,,1 blon, Bill 
left aryant, and accepted Newton. Soan,.
tiol1 to gain V̩lu2ble ex{W!rience ir. in pwmJ••• llI! J.t.:ny little exlras have bf'̘t rr vlIll'd: for 
neld of 2ccounting. He returned ,1'·' f,jrturll. (If 'lIc1nld,,&1 couples will be t2ken, a rdrntlmrtl\ bar 
Bryant as' Assistant Professor of ""·t ...".•11,1 t.Mdt and ch2in; will be sl":ltterd tltr:nI1l'hout llui 
accoullting in September, 1957. banl�a tor IhoH II"" au.rot''''' between dance... 
Resides being an advisor �.,,) OMen ..,.ilI reiif'! a.t tltis dance alollg will. hrr (4url.
Sigml. Chi, Mr. Gerluti h20s pursued Sht will wlLlk 10 JIC-t c.a.lr of honOf to the mUlie'ol Tony Abbott.
I. graduate program at Boslon Uui· 11101' "!lɸ!.tnt ɹ1l.1. ""11' ,rty (nrlllnile to enrage Tony Abbott flU'
venily where he: i. a member of this enning ÎIM Ihi. ,"",hutr. won the "Regional OU15tanding
Delta Pi E:psilon, 211 honor-ary grad- B2nd of Ule y̏ Vo11o..-ini' their appointment at Bryant, tbis 
Ulitc rn.t̪rnity. and is dose to ,tlte great ban" .. ·1.11 •. ,.. Hoa;ela:nlf Ballroom in New York City for two 
completion lof requirements for • weeks. 
New Additions to the Recreational Program Il\uter', degree in business edu.- A Node. to the Bo/Flowers wiD Be Optional I 
, tion. 
Th' ere have been three new swdent IctivitiCi introduced 2t Bryant, Married 10 Ihe former Miss Ra- All students 2re cordi2t1y invited to.pJc;k up their invitationl from " WI their class officers. Aft invitat"" ̋ 2 nke kecpaakt w̖Qh the Archway would like to speak briefly about at thiS lime. chel Padolti of Hyde Park, MuSJ.­. for your ,crJ.pbook. Ihese innovations, Bry2nt moves into an era thlt will afford Ire2t enll7Y'­ chu$ttts, and the proud f2ther of • Come one, come all to the Wunn' Formal. T.ke advantage ofment 2nd relaxation for everyone. four childn!n, Marilyn 9, 7,. thi. wonderful offer to m2ke yaur bolidays complete. 
for several yean Bryant student, have drulned of h2vin, a swilJl- Jamea P. Ber1ud Robert 5, and Jamu 2, Mr . 
nUflf!' 9001; something th2t would (umiah even more fun than the cu'tomȔ presently lives ill tlte Di2Mond Hill 
2ry b25ketball ana bowling team,. This interest has born fruil, and the section oi CumberlJ.nd, Rbode Is· 
college now bas the privilege of using a vcry fine pool at the PlJ.ntations Immediately upon gnduadtm'Mr. 12Ud. He believ̭J.,. and rilhtly so.
Club in Providence. Berluti enlir.ted in the U. S. Cpast that a man'" hobbies chJ.nȕ with
Guard where he served until he was time. Currently Mr. Berluti's -hob-
Music in Review 
It is' interțting to note that student activitiel have expanded By Gonion Moore and Roe.r Franeouf!' 
to the extent that some of oJr colleges han formed flying clubs for the discbarged in March 1946. While in bie, are fishing, Iwimming. and playɷ . Ihe Coast Guard, Mr. Berluti served handball at -the Y.M.C.A. with Let us begilt h,· sa n. that Ah-Ilurpoit of instructing upiring young pilots in tbi. medium of travel and 
1't:crcatiou. These schools are tfuly to be commended, for this art is for two years on an colleaÍuCl from tlte Bryant lac· mad J2ml.I il I. pi2niat. The kind
laoth eX2cting 2nd precarious. . cargo shlp in the South Pacific 21 I \ of pi2no he plJ.ys m2y now be and . chid electrician. firm believer in student co- mmt cerUinly and more acutelyThe manly an of now bein, formally p.'­ 0."";''" . h. in the subject. he teac eJ., will bf, in the future, open to de­,.14 by a number of students. It was a wonderful thing that 2 Bryant After discharge, Ur Berluti Wli' Berluti had the followin, sol· bate.tocher would profen a desire to orC2nize and conduct a venture luch the Metropolit2n Life observat i ons to ma a s  this. This activity is not only to be praised, but it is boped that there Company until he entered concern over Bryant students We would not be inclined to tIIte-
may enltle some inteTcollegiate jousts which the students will enthusi- College of Busi· lhal they tend to worry too moch gorilltc him in style with Errol G2r-
QfiaUy supPOrt. Administration in 1951. There tests aud ,radea and ner, although with the public that
Ikyant activities ' havc always flourished. Ind the College has offered a .majored in a\,:counting and r:,-; ""'""'y may be puttinc the cart be- is likely to happtn. Alrea<ly some 
"I,..d program; but with tlte advent 0.1 these thrcc innovations, j)ry2nt is cciȖd the degree of Bachelor borse. A student'. Dj's compare Ahmad's drive and 
ci'lerinlr the kind of divrrsified tecrutiona1'a.ctivitlel ulually fOund only tn Sciente in Business Administration II ld b . . t d t' 'th th 
h in 1954. While still attendin, col-
R ou e \0 grJ.Sp 2S I III ro uc Ion WI, ose
'Pl.II.!' larger schook as pouible from Garner, we would. however,lege, Mr. Berluti established a patt- If liludent' 2dopt thi, that Ahma.1 is orillil lll"nd pos-WILLIAM H. A YDELOT1'E 
lime accounting pr2ctice which ̑"4 .i.nc̶l, Wf)f1J '1 ItI ,hl'-, rrulh'r Jhility lit hlɼ illt,., 
'ɾ'�ɿ'III\" H, ..,.a. will ʂn't 11.81 tilt "tad"- 111__ (,I Itnl' IIIQlirr. '''lI1nd. IIRoll Announ (0 Iɻe nry<lllll r'ullʃ DDt. will rllt. ,., t̔..... t'lI! Iʀ"U� at 11:1. JlUinʁ III 
Changes Occur in Dean's LisJI: Requirements 1955. I ti,,:m when he IS JUSt begin·I III June oi 1955, while still in his "Pouibly the first thinl that 2ny ,Effective this current marking qUilll:,. point system, i. being stud- b"" m,,,puiod the requirementl ,for the led. first semestcr of teaching 2t Bryant. must [earn bflore he In considering his background. 
Pr"n's List ̮1I be chanced. Cur­ SU*"ent. making the Dun', List Mr. Berluti W2S invited by the man· r
eal sludellt, is that education Ihould know that he hu spenl
I'aIlh 211 mUlt be B's or for the first markin. .. rioJ af() ., agement pf Hampden Brewing Com· people dcks not come six years at the Pershing I Sp. M I II takes hard work!" ' tlUkr-mordertoqu2Iify. Beginning followa: pany 0 assaCIUSʈ '. noteworthy spot in. · .... join their staff as chid account·wWt the February markin, period Witlt him Ihroughout his 
lhf rt"{wrement will be 2n average WilfiJ.m Richard Bert· at the Peuhin8' have 
of n on all credit COUf'geS carried by rand, Russell Bland, Leon Drutall, " lJ3hor As I See It" his bjlssist, Israd Crosby, 2nd 
thto student. This will be 2 weighted Eltonan Cardan!lli. Constance Car· 
To Be ,Described 
,hummer, Berend! Fournier, who 
vc-rage computed tbroulh the usc of dillo, Michael Daly, ·Pl.ul p,iom. doubles on bongos. In the 
,uality lW;)ints. A's will be allotted ba, William Engdman, Joao Franco. By 
m Executive City our man Ahmad is• Weight of 4; B' s, 3; Ca, 2; D's., 1; Fred A. Grebien, George Hamilton, known 2a "Ahmad, the 'ferrible."
biling grades will .be as5igned Philip Hayden,..Arthur Hayes, Dnr­ lfr. John T. Curran, L.egisi2tive 
To date, Ahmad nil such 141'. on 
thc mJ.fket as Ahm2d Jamal at the 
Pershing-BUT NOT FOR ME. 
which i5 thȜ only one we have betn 
able to listen to in its entirety to 
date. Thil album features sllch 
lidel a, "Pondana" w'th its fantas­
tic Lat in American influence, "nut 
Not for Me," "No Grealer Love." 
"What's New." "Wood'Yu," an 
original by Diz (GiIlcspie that Is' 
and also "Moon Light in Vermont"
which we think is the "COUM Dc 
"urI' " 
Othtf l,4! • I'J Ihll fine ml̕1 arl 
"rhln,'�r" ʇhll'ʆ rtfltw- N,," ;..-z," 
"'·"lmT _m- tr:¸,htr·ri-atd," and I"W'O 
otber. ,t1l1j\1y tiUed "Ahm2d J;a-
mal." . 
Admad Jamal is Ptrcsently op co.· 
cert tour with the fabulou. Dakota 
Staton and the new and sensational 
modent ,inging group, the ̴ave 
Lambert Singers, who recently
m2de 2n 2ppearance on the Provi· 
dente scene. \Ve are sure you
want 10 11nr these fine young 
li,u ;'1 1I",,.'·,n. Downbe2t M.... ­
:tine or any other jan paper will 
have the city app�"'ra... Cts, dates i ... 
duded, of thu sh"\v. 
zero points. An avenge of 3.00 will ward Hill. Walter jachem. Joseph Repre�ntative of the Ame'ricanbe required to make the Dean's List Jankowski, .Charlea Labonte, Kenȇ Fcderation of Labor and CORares.
10 the Business Administration De- netn Mellor. Mary Moitoso, Edward of Ind ustri21 OrgJ.nizations, will
p).rtment. In the SceretJ.rial Dc· Murphy, Rosemary Orkis. Edith speak at the Delta Omega meeting,tprtment, because of the high per· Penkala, olNorma Quinlan, josepb De̯ember 8, on the topic "Labor u"entagc of semester hours in skilled Ruo, Eugene Swiecb, Charles Ter· I Sec It." Wolth 2 most interesting 
WALDORF 
tubjects. 3.5 will be re'quired to rell, Edmund Viele. ,,,",,' in labor, Mr. Cl,lrr2n is 
make the Dean's List. Secrettorial Department well qU2lifj.ed to present a picture
'.i'his ch2nge will ·give the good Teacher-Education: *·lrene Am· of 12bor IS it is today.uudent who may have a slight weak- aral, Gretchen Arnoltl, Sheryl 'Exley, After he was araduatell fromness In one area a chance '0 Nancy Gellcarella, Marilyn Main., Loughlin Memorial HighIfda by high grades ill a different Mary jane Pelkey. I in Brooklyn, Mr. Curranr.cld of study. To ilIus'tute, a stu' SecretJ.rial Degree: Phyllia Bick­ went 011 to study 2t St. Fnncis Col­,tent who has three clus hours of ford, Vlvi2n Bonneau, Jeanne Bot· lege. Mr. John T. Curranwork In C's would have t9 offset it owald, Dorothy Denelle, Judith St2rting with the HelȚna Ruben ­""jth three class honrs of work af Ouncan, Norma Erikson, Joyce Ann stein, Inc.. Mr. Curran has 'h.ad a ;an "AIO order to have a "B" Fetko, Alba J. Gatti, Mary jean vember 4, Mr. ' Curran was very tn·¥try diverse background in J2bor . 
.. )""nne E. Gnnados, strumental in ampa,-••- ... He was one of the original org211-
A ".dy 0' ,- ,' ma',k Linda Kenl, Sandra Levin, to defeat the controver'121izen and the 6rst loal president 01 
For Your 
lFORMAL 
FOR'HIRENew TUXEDOS 
co 
212 U .... ION ST, 
Corʄl"r W • .,bond 
nl8' periods indicates that the new Belle Levine, Pauline Lippe, Gail the ullion in that 8c1d. He held the "righHo-work" law in tbe state of 
dandard will result in iDe1uling Meyer, judith Nyman, Christine po̰ition oi president for twdve
the number bf ltDdenta ..,ho will Pe̱rson, Sue Phetteplace, Nancy lears. 
mak-.the Dean', List and in mak- J. Randan, Muriel RiolUl:. Lucille Later he went on to serve as 2 
ing our criteria for making the Spirito. member of the IIItern2tiOnai Union Hill's School SUpply Store 
Dun:. Lilt limilar to other colleges.. Secretarial Diploma: Marda Alter. Executive Boa rd. He also held the Nut to Avon Cinema -t do,,',", c.an how OV'" .. f What is most imporUnt is'the fact Kathleen Carter, GBCC Mennlll, position of director of District 3, ,S -{O 'f1tU> f\ g"h"'tli SPI\('E "t:Acthat it wj1l ,be a fairer measure of Cynthia SW2!10W. United Gas, Coke, and TYPEWRITERS 
800d !choluship. ".... Workers. of the C. I. O. from 1948 SALE, REPAIRS 
Se\\OO\.- 'J"urt GEl
• ,h" d "w K,y JdembersIn me 0 0 awar - until the Uniftd Gu, Coke, 2nd
Chemica.l Wo,ken merged with the 
Oil Workers in 1955. At the merger 
Salesmen for Management 
Training Program 
1430 monthly salary in a large New York corporation 
-wlU .tart 3 men from Feb. graduatine clus In Management 
TumiDa'. Work in Boston or Providence area. Excellent 
opportunity for a4vancement to $lf,OOO IUlnual1y. For 
p....na1 intervj.w, caR GAspee 1-1707 bet... .. 12 ancI 
t P. M. M� Ihru W"'neoday. 
convention Mr. Curran WJ.B elected 
International Union Vice President 
€:If the Oil, Chemica.I, 2nd Atomic 
Workers and W21\ placed in chuae 
of the Wuhington office. At the 
1956 OCAW c;,.onvention he was re­
nornin2ted for the same p05ition but
declined 2nd in̲tead served as Inter. 
nation21 Union Representativc. Since 
then he ha\ accept̳d the position ot 
Le'gislative Represcnl2tive, whjch 
tie currtlltly holds. 
The 
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From Where I Sit Westerly Commuters, Defending Champions, Open Season With 60-.44 Win OYer 
D,1lIoI ."IIBDY Strong Oilers Team; Chi Gamma, Alpha Theta, Kappa Tau, Also Tah Openers 
TIWE Fry[.t A 01 \NGE???
Bryant Itudents have ap­
l'I'1>ll:bid me on the 8ullject of the 
l'I.ϕlbtlitY' regu!atiol!s 0' the Bryant
'\lhl'llt: Department.
h would seem that In the put
Iwll!"'!r has ever happened to bring
tIll • .n...tter to a head. The matter 
..... ). ^  speaking about concerns the 
'''II'I',ndent tu.ms in tke basketball 
I•••.aa in particular, but also deals
111 1" .,11 sport conduued on an in­
It, I;lfnl b;J.!lis 011 this c.ampus.
II <fen.s that the sole remaining 
'!'If,l-lndent team in the basketball 
)jut has thrce .fraternity nH\m­
""1": Olj! its roster. Two o( these 
IJlta ..Ire mAinstays of the squad. 
Au:c"dilill to the present regula­
INn. it is perfeclly legitimate for 
· men to participate for the in-
.1'1'....,I'nls for the dUl'jltion of the 
their' findings for the Nlli� ,eason, 
.....hy can't an independat'\ play for 
a fraternity team.for thω ..... hole sea­
'"' 
Ttlis II not meant to 'be t1erog.­
tory to the independ.��1 !¬a­ it:I. 
the lea,ue, the fratertll(Y mem­
bers playing for It, or the Iratet­
n16" Involved. It ia only iaDt 
to find a luitable aD.Wer to the 
problem. Whether it i. up to the 
Athledc Director 01 the ,chool, 
th Student Activitiet Office, or 
the individll.1 fraternity athletie 
directorl, we feci that .omething
should be done to protect.. the (ra­
ternJties. 
By Charlie RepD 
The men', intramur.l baiketball 
season is underway again at Bryant 
College. Several weI( balanced 
teams should make this year's [acoll! 
very excitinlr and interesting. 
The Wetteriy Commuϊ &,ot 
off to a sood .tart by beating a 
be Oileh team 60 to 44. The 
defending cbaml» e back to 
their ulWIl fine bśnd of ball ha"k­
ing. YOMO Pirtch led the "eD 
oiled Welterly attack "ith 18 
pointe. ROlll'ldlnl out the re­
mainder of the Weeterly &coring 
was jumping jack Ray NoUetri'e 
11 pomt., Bob McVicu'el1 point. 
and Bu.ddy Wright'e 10 polnta. 
S'I'" the Question ari5ct - 'A'hat
t'" 11 an independent playing for . 
hllhlnity team? 111 this Caie the 
0.1,.. indicate that the indψpel1iient 
IlIIIIntmned above must pledge that 
inlwntity w h en pledging rolls
lr'CIlilld, or be dropped from the roa-
On an even dimmer note it Wf)uld 
seem that my patented "kiss of 
death" has even 10uched one we 
thought to he invincible. Jimmy
Hrown has tapered off 10 much 
since \V  t)rai]ed him to Ihe skies. 
that we wonder if we shouldn't 
write him an apology, U allo ap­
t>earϔ that my BOMon Cehics ahould 
compete in a "square circle" instead 
of on a court. They are becoming 
Quite proncient with Iheir fists with 
the amount of practice they are get­
ting. 
Actually the game was much
dour than the final score indicates. 
The Oiler.!. led ",y the hot outside 
shooting of Wiatt, were' only 2 
poiflu down with three minute5 
left in the .game. Then WClterly, 
paced by the fast breaking of Pirich 
and the rebounding of Nolletti,
closed the gap quickly. Orabona and 
View of pool at the Plaotatione Club, Abbott Pa rk Plac., WeyboAet Street. Bryan t .tudenw will ba_
the opportunity to UBe tlU. poot free of ehar,. during, the winter .ea.on.. Schedule of hours ia given below. 
'" 
NOW this comer would like tho 
crwwer to one question. II this 
fair to the fraternity involved? 
IIIPpo.c that the independent in 
Il.,.tion could nO,t meet the linan­
Qal obligatiolUl incurred in join­
.. the fraternity? SuppoR for 
.. take of the question that he 
IlGILtI tlot join the fraternity for 
.om_ pr_in« on? Th.n he 
�. play, basketball for tbem. 
t:'�r point is thi... If the iilde-
To make our t,rrible prediction 
record even worse, we will pick Phi 
Sig and Sigma Iota Bet. to cop the 
men'. and women's- bowling leaguel 
respectively. ,"ve ȌIso will So dong
witl,. the Westerly Commuters to 
go undefeated with their only dose 
competitor being Alpha Theta Chi 
who recently acquired the bulk of 
the Oiler,' tum. \Ve will reseM'e 
the right to choose., champion in 
the girls' league until we ,Şe them 
p12Y· 
Le Blane turned in outstanding Phi, Sig, apparently sunerlllg !tom 
games for the promising Oilen. fiut game disorganization, couldn't 
,et any scoring dQne until the sec­
In aJlother fine game, Tau Eplilon and half. KT, paced by Nick Sal­
breeϋed by Beta Sig, 49 to 34. Tau iani's 14 points, turned in a good
Ep Jumped off to a fast start and opening game. Also ,helping KT
held the lead throughout the whole with fine pcriormances 'Wre Morris­
game. Curt Holmes ied the winnen aty Yasko Donahue and Laub.
with 13 points and many imŜortant όhi Sill' :wned AI ha Theta S3rebounds. Tom Hayes with 11 t Si d d fo 
Birthday-Christmas Party, Sponsored 
By Alpha Theta; Set for December 7 
t:i'l!ldǧt teams ca" "mid" the Ira­
Itrnl\Y basketball supply aud use 
. Pdd G b· ·h 0
 g ma e amen l rpoϖnts, re y re len Wit 9 their opening game by playing verypotnts, and the Hoor gamCi of Jack . d D' Ca '  ǝ "eU m game. The one handera .an KlIno w re of Tr�vasano with 21 poinU and outstandlna- for T. E. Sherman, Nero with 8 pointq, plul -the under­Iretson, an. d Grouman pla,ed well the-boards shooting by O'Connerfor Beta Sig. were 100 much for AOX. Leading
Chi Gamma lot. equHked patt the crippled Alpha Theta team were 
Beta Stema Ch1 in • thriller, 43 Famegetti with 21 point, and Nolao 
s, Edcu Cue 
A combined birthday and Christ· 
mas party will be civen by the 
brothers of Alpha Theta Chi for 
the children 01 S1. Aloysiu. Home 
on Sunday December 1 from I to 
5 pm. The party will be III honor
of AOX', adopted Korean son Lee 
Jeb Kon. There will ®e entertain­
MGnt and refreshment .. 
rnc.lr led the winneR with 11 and The Oi ler'S simply outclaued a 
. 10 points respectively. Reed aDd gallant BIB team 63 to 204. The fut 
The biSbll,bt of the altlftlOOft
will be a r viall rrom Santa 
Claua with sifts for an the chil. , 
dun. Fun.ad frolic b:t tb" bert 
Chrittmaa epirit win be the rule 
of the afternoon. 
t. ȍ U 
Vi.y and G_ 
. V 
: 
w',h 15�'nǦ. 
By Rcmi Ora...... DriaeoD eontributtd 7 pol.nts breaking Oilers had too much for 
ap;.,. .. .... ..."", ChI Gam tho I.,.,. and "n . aύy "lth tho D • .,." an 'no""on, "bnild'ng 
AH ttlU J.,.UlIg """ mi�cllt '-ny, ,um ..curtd WIu hud ,lameet game from the ope",ng tap. Holdell J"'ltt AhiJia Theta. Ȏ. ftome liP withj .... I' ,. tqpe for I jlIIW"
'PoI..,.-. La Itt, WI ar.bel. I n,f'n 
tJll!lU!d a. tittle. Nash RamMer puma, 
.Jo.,.lde your Caddy. It leem. that 
dlo,t: who drive thQ,e fQreign piecu 
a( steel instead of DetrQit .ted had 
111nr feeliugs deeply hurt. I'm lor­
", Believe me, if yQur fQreian steel 
catch thai Detroit Caddy, ,1111 
I*,re power IQ you and all hat, Qff. 
OKI Are we friend.!! again? 
),Iy last WQrd Qf sympathy Roe. 
to Bryant's latest pledgeu. Arc
.!OU feelillg low? Well, afler Hell 
Night yQu'l1 feel lower, so chin up. 
φns well that ends well, and it'. 
practically Qver. Imagine, nQ more 
."wing tQ brQthers and sisters,
working like a busy beaver, taking 
Olden, etc. My goodness, when it', 
411 over, you'll have so much leiaure 
lline you'll be bored stiff. Gee, may­
Il4I we should make it one month in­
.Iχad of one week. No? Why? 
r" 
'fktwy. 8b SII: .. .... 110, thoI wbl' U point:. .IIǨ Orabobl wltb 20 ",basǣ lit ,t,,: un. ,,! theII uf.erJell .Du ,Oil let' "Iǡ Ǣ. '" Ibnmm. M'lIf._ta ǜ ttt..IUIL.1ar u,.deprHllL'll at the thul.laht at more b hi ' . , _ . I 
ltMn.lJell ''''nD j" the 
b k h \ 
" 0 waa gh man ut the rame high AYlng wmners. Srlt 0 was the league After winning their onoooning 00 I, more omework, and more . . h I. • I h hI I · .. , Wlt prunn. on y man W 0 was a e to Iff game the 10lt the aecond one intests Do you have flilhtmarώs BIB with 13 points y .about food plus the added touch oE Alpha Theta Chi, paced by Ernie ' . ' a close battle all the way. ThIS was 
l':X.ms? Famegelli, beat Beta Iota Beta, 52 Tau.Epsllon downed the Rald.era due MOltly to a ruh of injuriu to 
to 44 This was a dOle game .....ith In a tight game.58 to 49. ShowinS key players. Now Itren,thened by 
. Yes, you do feel that way? Good, AlpϏ Theta leading by cfnly 2 a 1ll100th working attack, TB some able pledgee.. thğy figure toJoin ϐhe crowd and keep your h. ead plloinh at the half.' Roach, Nolan, IP'dually pulled away from the be In dose contention for the title.up high, for better days are commg. . . RUden near the end of the ,ame.
Don't give up the ship. Show them Ynd finally .tϑϒ:ed CllCkd Curt Hohne. paved the w.,. to The sharp shooting- bowten of
all who the boss il. tng an f 
Wlflners stea l .y move victory with a .teac!y 2'O-point ef. AOX are still in hot putluit of theaway rom the hard tryln&, BIB B h · h· N .As lor that extra that . h . fort. Turning I.n fine sarna for ryaot 
c 2mplons Ip. ow Ul IeC·tnm. Wit 23 POint. and d I . h h· d h«n easily be lo,t at Sisma Lambda Britto with 10 points, kf!iJt BIB in the 'Wiŝeh "ere Tom . Hayti. 
on p ace, one pOInt . e In t e 
PI" Sno' Queen Dance Jump h II h Jaclr: Rlberio Dic.lr CalClano and leader.!. they are determined. to re­. le game a  t e way. ' .
around to the dance music and just Fred Grebian. Lalt aea.on'. Kor- g21n the tOp apot.
watch those pounds roll offl Kappa Tau ϓal1oped Phi Sig. 45 lrig leader, Dick Cooper, ,ot of( Alph2 Theta Chi again has an
Delta Omega members will just to 26. The winners had. the 'POle to a good .tart b:- tOllitll in 23 excellent group from the freshman
be lo,ing those pound, when, al3.5, sewed up from the openmr ba.ket. pointe for the Raiders. 2nd prep1,ratory c1asse! .. their
Monday night. lot their banquet in pledgees. This ynr'. group of pro-
Admiral Inn, right back home wi!! brotherl is the largest in
thole poundl come. • • the fraternity's, history. DuringSWimming Schedule Pledge Week thy have be n. idenl!· 
lied by their hu. and name cards. 
The luceeuftal candidates will h2ve 
their formal Initiation at the Pledgee 
banquet sometime in January. 
• • • • 
A word of congratulations to the 
Masque" for their superb interpre­
tation of "You Can't Take It \Vith
You." 
From December 1 to December 20 
MONDAY 5-6 P. M. 
I'd better stop here on that old 
',ying "H.ve gun, will travel." This 
\ff'OI\'t work out, for if 'flY 41ledaee
t-_u .I. gun, my tr-:tve1ing d;J.)'s will beover.
Do you still ......ve ,hat worn OUt. WEDNESDAY 5-6 P. M. Chi Gam .bulotd. beateII up deprelted fŚelinlJ? 
Vou do. Well, for Heaven's sake 
Itt out of that rut and do something 
."out It. 
Till we meet again, I remain your 
kiend in misery. 
Sigma Lambda Theta 
Admits 15 Pledgees 
By Janet Cote 
... 
DEX Sisters Make SATURnAV 
At· Poster Party Pile up i; the Pool 
8Y Roni Nlinea 
ItuwnJews were held on the 17th, 
18th. and 191" of November by the 
sisters of p.tti. Sigma Chi for those 
interested iD joining the sorority.
The tumo .. proved vel'J '5atisfac­
tory to the 'I'Iȏ. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
contutantl and enthusiastically ap­
plauded thi, year', Bryant cham­
plona. 
Swim Patty 
On the Friday preceding the holi­
day. Ihe brothert of Chi Gam, the 
li.ters of Phi V, and their prospec­
tive pledges enjoyed a Splash Party 
lot the Plantation, Club'. Iwimming
pool in doo,yntown Providence. 
Thoughts on "Help Week" 
By.....,. ........ 
Monday, December t, us!Ioenod 
ioto being another HELP W.k .t 
Bryant. For five d.y.. would·be­
,fraternity members proved their 
right 10 be full-Hedged brod1., 01 
the organiurioD' of their cboice. 
HBLP Week had it. oriain. in the 
le,son of self humility and ift the 
suppression of the individual for the 
bene6t of Ihe group. How many of 
the 1958 predaees were eincerel,
int'erested 
in these lofty ideals? A aoed 8un, 
WQuid' 
the pledgees through wu a .tu»­
born desire not to be lablğd a q;ttlǟ
ter rather than a consuming in.pir.... 
tion to live up to anytbin, p.nkş.
larly spiritual 
• What docs the HELP i1;1 Melp 
Week mean? 11 it a cry for saccor 
by a pessimistic pledau who 
not see tomorrow but onty the 
tonures of today? Hardly I While 
this element lIIay be present it it 
not the important part of Helg
Week. 
Help 'Week, IS th penon with 
an unbiased eye sees it, i, Dot any 
one thing. It originated with the 
idea of teachin, the indl.idual,
through humility, how to get alon, 
with the grollp. With the pauale 
of tiMe, howeyer, it was lound that 
the aspect of humility was belli, u­
ploited and the concept of J'foalt 
identity remained stagnant. 
Here at Bryant the onpnal HeR 
\Veek has reached a refined Itatu. 
called Help Week. Now the pledg_
ces' energies are directed toward. 
constructive endeavor a m  0 u I' 
worthwhile charitable organization. 
in the Providence area . Thul the 
two ideas are brought together, and 
the result i. 'ob.iou,. Not only do 
the charities gaill help "hich 11'
mud!: needed, but auo the pledgeu
too learn the lesson of R'roup acti,.. 
itl. 
In a broader sense HELP Week
perhaps lignifies a growing matur­
ity. It took mature mind a to C1'7'"
tallize the idea, and it take. mature
minds to participate in hi actl.hlu.
Sigma Lambda Theta's new pled­
rees are having a hectic time thit 
week. The fifteen pledgees who arC! 
quite obvious on campu. in their red 
and white attire are aru.:iously awalt­
La,t Ft·ht., the sisters held a tea 
.t Arlene CArrnlti's house for thetr 
pledges. Bolli tbf!, sisters and the 
pledges enIϗyitd themselves. After 
the tea a t a sbQn meetina-, the mem­
ber, of the ttl,wily decided on the 
selection or ne ... members. 
This is the second cOflsecu.tive 
.emester that such tn evefling has 
_en 2ttanged. These proved 10 en­
joyable th2t plan, for an Ice akatiflg 
In, Friday night, " 
Those pledging are Irene Boll'rt, 
Linda Feldman, Connie Fialkie""icll:, 
Unda Florman, Mary Jean Glass, 
Oorca. Holden, Lynn Jenny, Jackie 
t..&rkin, Marilyn Strine, Pat Mazur,
Joan Percy. Kathy Seiser. Pat Tel­
JlI)I. Yvette Silva, and Hclvi Karro. 
The sistef1 and pledgeet of Tbc'­
.w. tX but of luck to  III 
s.o.oueeo ea/llHt and OG'II ttlr" 
(.tJ lU:llpan. 
On Saturday a poster ptrt1 was 
held with the brother.!. Alpha Theta 
CHi, in preparation lor tbe SilO' 
OueeD Campaign. Another poster
party i. b.ln.. plllnned at 8nt $all 
Antonio's 
OE'll t. .aho .makilll' plani lor 
Hlip W"k ,"d f\l't itt initlatfiao of 
ǥ1c:4IeC1. 
Z<ruyone ..., ... pod t:iru and • IDOd rwim latt Frida,. whe.. 'M 
bro� of ChI Olm eaiored • prinǠ III ..... p&rtJ at tU. Pla4t.a6oaa 
Club. 
party .re now being dilcuued. 
Sporu WhIrl 
Iu the.r initial alart of the new 
hoop IC!llOn.. 80b Seherllu'l Chi 
Gam basketball sq,bad won aft up­
hill, eom�-from-behind victory o,",r 
.. lint Blta Sigma Chi Clib. 
Two dill' lam- Jimnq Walah 
,.u.4 I.hI. COl KqI.en to • r0u­
ble 1-1 _ .. PJol SIa'> ..... .. 
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Grace PeHinicchi, 
Soo' Queen Candidate 
For Phi Sigma Nu 
By RaJ' PhllUpe 
1'111 Sij'ma Nil h" .elected ... h.
clu,didate for the lYS8 Sno' Queen,
Gt-au- Peltiuicchi. Grace, a sister 01 
S;a:tna Iota Chi is a fourth semester 
UA lIudtnl and hails from Wattr˩ 
bW")'. Connecticut. While at Bryaot, 
CUC" tlas been active in many 
IfI$1! ....nizations. Besides bcing 
••ter of SJ.C. of which she i.
C-blkity chairman, Grace is a mem­
lir,. of the Archway, Newman Club, 
alld Kcretary of Delta Omega. The 
bft,t"lfl of Phi Sig fed that they 
hue selected a girl that both 
'rattrnity and the studtnts of 
aot would be proud to have reign 
their annualoSno' Queen. 
"l'Ha ARCHWAY 
of Art • • •  
St:ad1fl.ta attendinc tbe Dorm CoUDeil Dinner-Dance were treated 
beautiful table di.play ru,blich4td by thU turkey .bleb __ uuted 
Louia Pernto. 
Oorm Students Enjoy 
Bullet Dinner BDd Dan_ 
The Dormitory Council', ili"ļĽ
dance he!d on I\ovcmber 24' Willi 11 
huge sueetu. Dinner was served
buffet style in the cafctuia, .,and a 
danct followed in the gym from 
7:30 to 11 :00. 
The pink table doths alid candles 
added I fornlal touch to the dinner. 
Turkey,· ham, beef, steak, and ail 
the IrimminB5 were lerved. Every· 
olle had a good 1ime atld many ex·
Ilrcssed a desire fo anotht'1' ban· 
The (oulldl wishes 10 extend 
their thanka to the cafeteria staff,
the Stardu$lers, and to Ka.ppa Tau 
the use of their der-"ratiollf' in 
gym. 
Louise Burrill 
SOl lettera have been received 
Imlt' recipients of Gue eel APK AdYl'sorwhich were sent by the frat last 
,emuter. Two of the letters from 
Bad Toelz, Germany h.ave˪en 
translated. Doth letters ex­
pressed appreciation and gratitude 
lor the "generous gifts from the 
Ut'lited Statel." The other four lel­
leU are still in the process of being 
interpreted by the "foreign transla­
1;l)n deparrmlml" of Ihe fraternity. 
Kershaw Mapphil! 
BIB Pledfle Walk 
By Dick Bide 
"The lratemily has begun Help 
Week with lis pledgees, alld it i5 
sure th.ey are having as much fun 
al the brothers did when they
j.lledgt:d. Plcdgcmaster George Ker­
Ihaw has many a trick up his 
including the famous "Walk." 
1':trO'lˬptctive brothers are one of 
ơ, grou!>, B. J. 8. has leen 
-.mtly a semester, and all agree 
"in toe a credit to the fraternity. 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Is Here toServe You Good Food at Popular Prices 
REFECTORY HOURS: 
7 A. M_l :30 P. M. Monday thru Friday 
7 A. M.-8 P. M. Commuter are requested to 
use the 8eeQnd serving line. 
SNACK BAR HOURS: 
7:80 A. M.--4! P. M. Monday thru Frida,. 
Watch for our hot plate Special each day in the RE­
FECTORY. 
BIRTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
By Junne Martin 
The Faculty Dining flan wal the
scene of a Coffee Hour on Wednes­
October IS, given by the sit­
ters of Alpha Phi Kappa in h"nor 
of Miss L ouiae R. Burrill. 
Carol Zinno, President, wdeomed 
Miss Burrill u the sorority's new
advisor. The s.ilter˫ wefe then giv­
en a n  opportunity to meet Miss 
fiurriU and refreshmenls were Rerv­
,d. 
The Dryal .. gym, decorated in t-he 
eerie atmosphere of a graveyard,
was the Kene of APK's Tombstone 
, Trot 011 Ihe evening of Oclober 18. 
The Z50 personl attending danced 
to the music of Dick CarUiO's Band. 
Four lucky people were the recipi·
ents of hit record albums iiven as 
door p"fizet. 
As an extra aU, ction, AI Merrow,
Bryant fresttmA.n, (:ompeted in a
"drum war" with the band', dltlm­
Iller. 
The long-awaited Di count meal tickets are old by the C"alfhter . $3.50 The tisUIU haYe ofP1"llr..h "',rJ'llJl. 
,d Beta Jota Hela'. candidate for value for IS.OO. \tIlll tlli. bU. ,\110 IIit(y .... 
˭no' Queen was made last Satnr­ beglnnillr prl.1.Ilee fdt 1M tomI 
day night: ,he i, Miˮ Sally Hassila 
Week Aatb 
• • • 
of Brooklyn, Connecticut, and a sis­
ter of Sigma Iota Beta Sorority.
Slllly, who was runner·up in the 
Of)ntesl of Miss Conneclir:ut last 
,ear, was the unanimous choler: of 
tJle fraternity. The brothers are 
,ure they have a sure winner lor 
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS ('&M GIVES YOU-
MO' Oueen. 
Puff 
by 
puff Lessn. t. B.'. bowling team rolled o˽r Alpha Theta 3$ predicted in tbe last 
'.. ue. by swedping four points. Thi. 
win put the team In a tie for third 
,lace with Chi Gam, whom the fra. 
ternity will face next. This yelr'l 
Ba; fOf the much-<:oveted tJ'()phy 
.b the tighte,t i n  year,. There are 
only two points separating the lead­
JIll t.:am from fifth-place. 
A special meetiDg was held I
Warwick Tuesday night for the 
pro.ptctive pledgee". Rules and
regulation. were explained, and an 
informal .tag patty followed. 
Beta Sigrrw Chi 
With Pledge Party, 
Sno' Queen Cam�mij7n 
On Friday night, November 
the neW" pledgee. of Beta Sigma
were invited to a party aiven at 
• private club in Pro'l'ideDcc. The 
pledgee, of Beta's sister lorority, 
Silma Lambda Tbeta, ""ere also 
v,ted to attend. 
The brothen are now makin&" 
plus for a Christmas party to be 
a;ven for the children at the Saint
Alor-ht. Home in GreenYille, Holi­
day parties at the Orphanage have 
beeome an important part of Beta'i 
.. ctlvh"',. 
"tid. Sirma Chi's candidate for 
Sno' Queen i. • cute ehick with 
an infectloul unile--Gtoria Beers, 
-Cote,.," whe) la elresident 01 Sigma
LamW. n'lt a Sararit)'",
ftatn na.burr. eolln., and li"es 
in CartoU "alt. Site", •• A &: F 
",.Iot-, Steretary-Tra:sllfW til 1be 
Se.11Iĺ 0.'" ad • memm of 
Ile!Ja 0...... 
They S21id it couldn't be done . • • until the 
Wright Brothers flew this plane for 59 sec­
onds in 1909, Today flying is so much. a part 
of modern life that·4O American colleges 
offer regular flying courses, many of them 
for degree credit 
DON'T SEnLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI 
Change to LaM and get 'em both. Such an imprOVed filler and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. y.., today'. 11M combines these two essentials 
of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 
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